
EARL OF ROSEBERRY.

THE KIND OF MAN BRITAIN'S NEW
PREMIER IS.

A TnUn of ttlmlntone'a nml Frlnnd of
Amtrli-it-ll- Would Muke of Knglamt

Federal ltepiibllo Much Like the
United Mutes.
Lord It(w'lHTrj', wlio lins Ruccnpdod

Mr. Glnilstoiio an lender of the Liberal
party In KiiKlanil, nnil Premier of
limit Britain, boa traveled exten- -

Earl of Roseberrr.
Mvrly In tho United States, and Is n
great admirer of Americans and Am-
erican Institutions. He Is even more
democratic tJinn Mr. Gladstone, and
his dearest political dream Is the
formation of a federal government for
England, lie Is tho prcsidt'nit nnd
(bonder of rho Imperial Federation
League, 1kiv1ii Imbibed his Idea from
a study of th American constitution.
His plan is the formation of a great
group of home-rulin- Stntes Scotland,
Ireland, Canada, Australia, South
Africa, all sending their Commoners
and Senators to West m luster. Tho
plan is essentially that of the Am- -'

erican Union adapted to British eou-- 1

dttloos, and Involves the destruction
of tho House of Lords aud Hie sub-- 1

stltutiou of on elective chamber in its
stead.

Although on arlntocrat by blrtlu
Lord Rosebcrry is very demoeratlc in
his ideas, and it is hinted that he may
be even more progressive than Mr.
Gladstone uas been.

The new Premier was born in 1847.
He is flftli Earl of Rosetierry. He

'

received the conventional KnglisU '

oducai;lou Eton and Oxford and sue- -'

cooded to the title upon attaining his j

vantage upon his side In 1874 ho was
president of die ocial Science Con-
gress, which met at Glasgow, and four
years later ho was elected Lord Rec-
tor of flie Unlvers'fr of Aberdeen lit
!UO(VSsIlIl to Mr. W. R. Viuilni Tn I

August, 18S1, Mr. Gladstone appolnt-o- d

hliu Under Secretary of State for
the Home Department under Sir Wil-
liam Vernon llarcourt

, 1SS5, Lord Roseberry'
was taken Into the cabinet ns Iord
Privy Seiil aud First Commissioner
irf Work nni In Febnuiry of the ig

yir, whou Mr. Gladstone'
office, liO Was miTiTj Seerotaiy

ot Slate for Foreign Affairs. He
evlnd conspicuous lltuess for this
ouice ana is ncKnowicugtni as me oesc
foreign secretary In tlie party.

Lord Rosi 'berry is nn nccoinpllKhed
public speaker nnd has written a life
nf I'ltt. He nns a horso that is a fiv
write for this year's Derby and has
become popular on tho turf. Ho is
also a Knight of tiie Gamer.

Perponully, he is suave , ambitious
ind girted with the ability to make
himself popular. Ho looks somewhat
like Senutor Artliur P. Gorman, of

Downing Houao, Ttt!l(lnce of tho Prime
Milliliter.

Marvland. He Is Uio best after-di- n-'

nr sHiiker in England, and one of
the ablest debater in the iluuso of
Lords. j

'Ixrd Roseberry Is of Scottish blood,
as Gladstone is. He has been Glad- - j

stone's niot faltliful protege and

j

ono tho
is

her of With
it

llofiei rry is oeuevcu to .

his political fortunes.
The Prince Wales ut one

Rowiiorry a but ho
was ambitious, nnd that con-- 1

with would
;rove i. bar political promotion.

preferred be Minister
a duke.

Undoubtedly tie Ijjnglish pre-
mier Is abla man, one who is
destined to mark upon Eng-
lish pot ties. i committed
form all the reforms Mr.
'.ws advocated others bo-ji- l.

in one ho Is
Mr. was weak ho
a strong foreign policy a

Jingoism that is
the h

predicted tliait Lord Rose-berry- 's

of for tho
will be a oii'(. new election
will Britain soon, nnd
he lli: nclal that has cauMi il

revolution In this country Is
ilkii.v t England.
U:v (' will roi to

luit t!u event) of history
Cat future Is

1'ie of Liberals and
:tiis nry will not likely

of olUce long.
L.

NOTES FROM GOTHAM.

LIVELY COMMENT FROM THE
COMMERCIAL

Hold tin Flection The Now Pre
Ident Two New Parks Suc-

cess of the Greater New York Exolte-mr- nt

In Htreet.
Bppclnl New York Letter. I

For llio first In Its hltttory thai
wwimn's flnl, Sorosls, luul,

during tlic past week, tJie fun mid
of a battle of "Just

llko the men, you know." Hitherto,
tho annual clertlous of Sorosta '
been tame nlTntra. Tho candldaten '

were upon beforehand, and :

fleeted in turn by a viva voce vote. '

This year, howewr, tiiero were two
tickets In fine field, with printed bol-- 1

Excitement on Crmrifre,

lots all the excitement nnd no
littla of the hard feeling of a regular
political contest. Lozlcr has
lxien honored president for
past three but lt appears that
Sorosls, while not objecting a third
term draws Hie lln at a fourth. Mrs.
Ixzler was compelled to under
this rule, and two candidates appear-
ed for the Tliey wero

W. wife of
celebrated surgeon, nnd Mrs.
('alder Johnson, the nuthor. seems
that was an Issue Involved In
the election, but it is pretty dlllleult
to denno it. Mrs. Johnson was the
regular candidate, representing the
hitherto ruling literary coterie,

Ilelmuth entered Held by
of her and posi-

tion. Mrs. Johnson represented tho
progressive elemt-n-t of the Mrs.
Helmuth tho conservative. As near
fltt T fn T nltt1A illnlyltnrp lUi--

was whether the woman of the future
i uv BujHTior or liio

equal or man, Mrs. Joiinson repre-
sented the Idea of woman's superior-
ity. Mrs. Helmuth, ns she expressed
It herself, "believed the equality,
not In the supremacy of her sex." On
these great the battle was
fought, and Mrs. HelmutJi won, by a
narrow majority.

The new presidenlt of Sorosls is a
charming woman, aud as active
good works ehe is in society. She
lias bean a member of Sorosls since
1S70, and frequently on Its executive
committee. She was the founder nnd
is the president or the Woman's Guild
of Flower Hospital, is interested

the Ihihnneman Hospital, and In
other charities. She Is also greatly
interested In her husband's work, nnd
is said fa as aliout med-
icine as a physician.

Tho area of the city is soon
lie enlarged by two parks.
firs to be known ns Colonial
will extend from One Hundred and
Forty-fift- h One Hundred
Fifty-firs- t, street, md bo Dotindorl on the
east nnd west by Edgoponib road nnd
Bradhurst avenue. The
are given the power to begin condem-naitlo- n

proceedings at once. The
bo called St Nicholas and

will extend the westerly side of
St. Nicholas from One Hun-
dred and Thirtieth to One Hundred
and Forty-firs- t streets, and westerly

J4
Mrs. W. Tod Helmuth.

fn nn Irregular to
There is some oppowitlon the new
parks, and cries a "Tammnny Job,"

view of the future, tho
In securing sites is both

wise and beneficent,
Tho expression of public oplulon

present rate of Increase, the territory
the new will, within fifty

embrace of poople.
a municipality it will be!

Excitement has been at fever heat
Wall during tho past week.

Sugar stocks huvo been manipulated
way to carry uio tliouglits of

sp"culators back "good old
of wild fluciiuiitlons.

has boon a continuance of tiie bull
movement generally, and tiie con-
fidence a business Is now
high and Imnstful. As a matter of
fa , the buslnostt pulse Is dally

steadier, and tlh confidence of
Wall street secmn to bo well founded.

MAYUBW.

Tim "Genf.la
DUkens once received an In-t- i

iitlou to a "Walter Scott" party,
being expected appear

the charade of ouo or the other
S (..( t's heroes. On the eventful night,
however, appeared in
''veiling dress, among a host of Rob

and Ivauhoes. The host
him Scott's character he iep.
resented sir," repled
"I am a character you find In
every ono of novel. I am 'Uio
'geutle reader.' "

honeliiiinn. He 1b very rich. Ills wife, slnco the pnssngo or tho greater New
who duti iu 18!)0, was tho richest i York bill seems to Indicate tho suc-heire- ss

lu England. She was Hannah, ' coss of that measure. Few people
iho only child of tlaron Meyer do realize the colossal proportions of this
Rothschild, and one of tho numerous great project. will make New
names of Ird Roneberry's oldest eon York at stroke, not only sec-au-d

heir Meyer. Iju'.y Roseberry ond city in the world, but the greatest
had owu an inconio lu actual size. such a territory,
ytK),(HiO a year. The enormous wealth It cannot lie long before will sur-thu- s
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SHOD WITHOUT NAILS.

No More flipping on Asphntt or Icy Street
Ensly Tut on nnd Immovable.

Ever since the custom of shoeing
horses with "a rliu of Iron" on tho hoof
lx(?nn, ns It Is conjectured that tho
primitive methods did not vary essen-
tially from those employed In our day,
It has been a problem to save the hoofs
from Injury by tho fitting on of the
red hot shoes, tho paring of tho bona
to tho quick In levelling the foot and
the pricking of the frog, that common .

. 1... M I
t'illiwty Ul miin.-urrn-

, i.j nil., i I'l Klt'Kn
driving of nails by unskilful black-
smiths. The last trouble Is more fre-
quently met With, for even when the

Shoe In Position,

nails are most carefully put In It often
happens that one will split under tho
blows of tho ha minor and tho horse
be lamed despite the best art of tho
smith. To alleviate the dangers of
shoeing has been a close study among
American horse-owner- notably wltli
Robert Bonner. His first step when
ho purchased Maud S. from W. H. Van-derbl- lt

for $10,000 was to change her
shoes in accordance with his ldis.
That the change was beneficial was
demonstrated to all horsemen nt Cleve-
land, O., In 1S85, when Maud S. made
her great mile lu 2:08, a record never
equalled until the advent of the bicycle
sulky.

It Is Mr. Bonner's theory that not
only is speed increased In the trotter
but also the usefulness of every typo
of the driving and work horse aug-
mented by proper shoeing. Ho Is most
emphatic In declaring that bad shoo-
ing Is the most frequent cause of lame-
ness In horses.

In England owners have had the
samo experience with work and car-
riage horses, and after
they have adopted a new plan to rem-
edy the trouble, the use of a shoe
fixed firmly to the hoof without tho
use of nails, the Invention of a practi-
cal smith, Mr. Benfleld, Walsall.

Tho shoe Is made of the best soft
steel. No tools but a rasp and a ham-
mer are needed In putting on the shoe.
After removing the old shoe, tho bot-
tom of the foot Is rrsped perfectly flat
toget a thoroughly letel bearing. Then
tho shoe is placed on the foot, nnd If
It should be a little too wide a knock
with the hammer will close It to the
required size, the quality of tho steel
allowing for the opening or closing.
Then let the horse stand with his hoof
in tho shoe (holding up one leg. If nec
essary, to mako him stand firm) and
with a hammer close the clips to tho
io6f. Thus fixed It Will hold firmly
nnd keep In place better than a nailed
shoe. Tho small points of the slips
entering the hoof on the outside, t'
natural growth is not interfere- - .jtn
lu tho slightest degree, arn thMiaugt.r
of Injury by nails nMn obviated.
Althou DOst nppHo,! a skiii.Hi
otacksuilth, any man of moderate skill
can remove nn old or fix on a new
shoo, by no moans a small advantage.

Two styles of tho shoe are made.
For farming xiso nnd ordinary work
on country roads Uie shoo has a solid
tread, to which ice-cog- s can be readily
applied. For city work and ordinary
driving purposes the shoo has a rubber

GrovalShai With IilUl Itl'i'jJ? P.

pad or rib Inserted in n groove, which
projects slightly beyond the surface
of the metal. The rubber padding
saves any Jar of the foot on hard pave-
ments nnd gives a firm footing on tho
most slippery surface, whether of as-

phalt, frost or ice. In either form tho
shoe Is lighter than the ordinary ones,
being made of the best softened steel
Instead of iron. Tho cost I moderate,
nnd from its durability It Is really
cheaper than au Iron shoo.

It has been most favorably spoken
of by tho veterinary profession and
tho press, the newspapers stating that
tills invention will "revolutionize tho
shoeing of horses."

There Is also a special shoe made for
mules which enables them to go long
uistances without ratigue.

In England the shoes have been In
use for some time and have met all
expectations. Mr. Benfleld holds pat-
ents in England, France and America.
For the past twelve mouth ho has
been perfecting tho mode of manufac
ture and general construction of tho
shoe, that will enable the turning out
or a large quantity daily.

Treatment of Horn llrlttli'ncsi.
In treating cows for horn bill a

etocii raiser in Austria, found no good
resulting from feeding bone meal when
the water used from u ttprlng was per-
fectly soft that is, without mineral
matter. But upon changing them to
the water of another spring containing
carbonate, sulphate and phosphate of
lime, and clioiorate of nmineslu In
small quantlUe, the effect wero as
follows: 1. Tho animals 'drunk half
as much again us before. 2. Tho
cow gave more and better
milk thun before. 3. Tho worst
diseased cow at once bigan to
get better, and till was the llrt case
In which any of them recovered with- -

out removal. 4. Tho oxen showed far
oeuer condition man could lie pre
viously aiiaineu on tne best of food
and with the most careful attention.
No fresh cases occurred as soon as tho
cnango or water wan introduced.
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Prof.HARRIS'i
80LUBU MEDICATED

tr VMM '. KM TTnJi tlMn n.lt In M

proprietary form lnro
iTrt- - nnrl h.i W.n .. anrl

Pnr tn.r. t.n ......
In private practice

yerr prevalent dlteaae. Thousands of nien.olnil auos, have nt ioiue time In llio brouuht oauervmis debility aud exbuuatlon, with oritanloweuknera, br over brain work, ezoeiHea.too froqiiont lnrtulKenco or Indiscretion and vlclou
liiiblM.and It Is to these that we olTor a remedythnt will, by Its direct action npon the seat or thedisease, stop the drain and restore the DaUentto
Vltforouauenllta nnd strength.

Ournietaodof lulrodaclnj- '

treatment Is one which commends Itself to nilreusible persons for the reason that we supply Itupon tholr Judgment of lu value. We askof our
lmtn.ns nothlnu In tho way of expense beyond apostal enrd and a two eent pnstaye stamp. Timpostal card to be used In sending us their full ad-dress and the postatio stamp for the lottor return.Inn the statement of their case for which wasupply them with a question blank, to be tilledout, and nn envelope addressed U) ourselves fur
1IiA In TAtlirnlnff Ih whAn SI luil

vruuu wo receive1 too Sulto-me- nt

on blank wo prepare
eight days' treatment and for--

T- - m wr muii tula prepay

Pfirvirr "Itli the eight days' treatment
lAltJUlJlA. WA SMnd full ri nim i. ... a ...

liMlnir. l'li.iuimnn.in ..... ...r- ""i'n.iii w kaj niierieres Wltna person's attention to buulness, aua uuuiitig no
Jittln or Inconvenience In any way.

TVeur so positive Hint it u ill
BSvo perrect satlsfaolion thatwo leave llio matter r BcnUtiirorders entirely with thosottaJiijf the free trial Ireatnu nt.
JlnvlnKsntlHilod those sending for trial packagesor our ability to beaellt their sexual condition weleel that they nro more largely Interested thanrcrselves In continuing theu.eof the I'astlllei.hven then we do notaltoinntto rob themhigh prices. On the contrary, we luakathe prices an low as possible, and tho same to al'l.
U Ley are a9 follows : tgiif.CO lor ono
tnctith; $5.00 for two months:f - '

Ttwwe prices scsuro
the delivery of therastlllns by moil. If
desired by ezpn a wo
leavo the paieut to
Puv the chrL'rr- - tr.i

Mt"t IlltO MMJHCf AMltt
over ton yuara we

uflncsanijoDthls plan with
uavo

natlnfaolnry r.'sul a!
persons needing Ueiitment tor ,1 ,yCf the secret Ills which come to mankind tl roi uhu violation of nalure'B laws to send 03 tlic"-iiii- T

ilreaaon postal card or by IcUer end t,IWcunvlticcthotnthat I'lfOP. IIA(iKlK kViJ.
luur.t and nro what they need.AllciHimiuulealuiuj coutaeutlil and sliouM bs
TlieHARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Cflenlsfs

SUBofkmanBt., NEW VORK CITY NY

N. C. & Co.

era Rnld o 'triirht. no rent, tin rnvnltv i......lto Cil, .'illimHor (aintry. Ldeiied In i ur5m lines, sl.'M'. "tore anil ofluii. (irvunnt uni-in..- ,
ai. l iml!r nui'iirtli.

Akviii. imtlit- - ri umtJ looAO perrln- -.
Oiib in II rt'HMlieiril hin. ti ..I. .1

neiulihora. l'ln In..,...! i'. .

HiDwIisro, nny iM. laa. feiVt tor
UHB Wl.e i mi.im I U. ( nil 1. 1, pal up I ) ,..vliimurn. tof ior, i. . orii '. Jr.. !;(

W V. P- - i Co.. t:ti a Ctiu-ie- k c.

HIii
how far dollar will go In the buying of
Men's nd Boys' SPRING CLOTHES.

Our ready Cash secured cloth
st less than the cost of making,

nd everybody knows how low
wages were last winter. You
get the benefit of other people's
misfortunes.

Drowning, king
D 5 GO.

CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA

CLOVER
TIMOTHY

AGRICULTURAL

"W. KITCHEF,
ISIiOOilISBUKO, Pemia.

Pastille

Prof, Harris' Pastille

tfflnarawre-irrTft- j

THOMAS GORREY

Tlans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

i
Inside Hcrdwood finishes a

specialty.
Persons of limited means w! o

desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al'ra'ent business conducted lor JIODEUATB

OUlt OFFICE 18 OI'POHITK THE V. 8. PAT.ENT OFFICK. Wo huvo no allbusiness direct, hence can transact imtent buslness In less time and at Less Cost than those remote from Washington.
tindiS-!IJ1'!- ' !'v.luK ?r Phto. with descrtuIf patentable or not,
churs-o-. Our fee not due till patent Is seiuied

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with rarer,ences to actual clients In your tiluto.County. UItowu, sent nee. Address
C. A. SNOW & co Washlns-ton-, I. t)
(Opposite U.S. l'atoutOUlce.)

KLY'S

CREAM BALMK
Cleans the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation, n

Heals the Sores. r4
Restores the

Sense of Taste
and smell.

tey the
A rrtrtlnlfi In nnntlmi Inrr. annh

rSX'l,'''; a"J','';i,.8.."J' ;rb'tf''ti 'y man
Li i' v , ' utiia, Mi wuri-u-
bit, IS

mmm
COPYRIGHTS. U

uaij I
SnTNT"?.': ""otVnlnlon.wrlte'tSan2yo , have had tmrSexporiunce In the patnnt buslni-- s (ftonininnKSL
tluus btrictlv ooutidentlal. A llaiidbo, U ut 15
JZW"" "'iuk I'nleiit obi
leal

sunt treo. Also a catalogue of niiw.liL Ianil soiuntllio books sunt fre

ar2B?tTriuUl1r,IU",'",u
"? .tiont"lo""l'. ') year. BinitlB

7h: ImMi Steam E;j Vorii

on West St. between 2nd and 3rd, are
now prepared to do a!l kinds of

Mens' Suits, Ladies'
Dresses and Coats,

Sliawlt?, nnd every dt serif-lio-

of wearing npimrol. Also, we
do ecourinp;, cleaning and pick-
ing of goods that do not need
dyeing, and make them clean
nnd sweet as new.

Goods sent by express should
bo addressed

Wwki m Cjc Works.

SEED,
SEED,

SALT,

3D.

Catarrh

ETC.

J. R. Smith & Co,
LIMITED.

MILTON, Fa.,

PIANOS,
By the following well-know-n makers :

Cliickcrinjy,

Knabc.
Weber,
Hallct &. Davis.

Can also furnish any of tlie
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a

piano Before getting our prices.
.o.

Catalogue and Fries Lists
On application.

rho Bost Burnisg CU That Can to,1

Made From rotroloum.

It gives a brilliant liyht. It will not!

smoke the chimneys. It will not char thc

wick. If h:iR a hii.h firs test. It will no'

explode, it is a family safecf

oil

Challenge Comparison with ani

tther illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiner

upon the statement that it is

flie Best Oil
IN Tint wom.n.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

Iju Atlantic Eiiiwi
BLOOMSUURG STATION,

Bl.OOMS'lUIi''


